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ProfeaHionsvl C rds. '

h. looas.jya.
Physician and Surgeon,

Omoa:
Booms S and S in Land Office Bnlldinit

0. HOLL1STER,

Phvaician and Surgeon,
Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours U A.M. to 1. M.,and from 2 to P.M
' Residence West end of Third street.

8. B. WALTER.JR.
Physician and S nrgpon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erslinsvill.
Sherman Co., Oregon.

ELIZA A. LNGALLS,
J--

B.

Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

Office Booms 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Omron. . , mayii

W. K. RINEHART, ,JJR.
Phvsician and Surgeon,

Boon, 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hoars 10 to 12 A i and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Beaidenoe on Union btreet corner of Ninth.

aCTHICRl. tD, M. D., CM , Trinity
J" , University, Toronto; P. T. M. C; M. C. P.
and 8, Ontario ; .

Physician and Surgeon.
Omca Chapman B ock, rooms S and 4. '
RunHin J ndim Thai nburv.. Second street.
ernes Hodrs lu to IS a. M.; 2 to 4 i.d 7 to8 r. u

BNfcDAKER. D. D. 8.; .Jr. Surgeon Dentist.
;

' (Graduate Hew York College of Dentistry.)

Room 12, otpt Dalles National Bank, in Chapman
Knll.lln Nnthintv hnt flntt.ela Work dODC. A
specialty made of Crown anil Bridge Work. Jlj

E. SANDERS, D. D. S..

, ' DENTIST,
Comer of Second and Washington streets, over

. r rencb at u-- . s Bauc
ScicntUla and Mechanical 'Dentistry thoronghly

nnderstood, aud satisfaction guaranteed in every in--
.

O. D. DOANE,JQB,

Physician .and Surgeon,
"OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
REsIDisJ.CE No. 23 fourth btre-- t, one block south

of court noose. .
Omos hours 0 to 12 A M, 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P M.

R,G. 0. ESHtLMAN,

HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Country calls answered pnmptly day or night.
Koonrs S6 and 87. Chapman Block, Tbe Dalles,

. . nwM 1vrevuu. I

1. S. OOHDOW. J. ST. 0ODC.
QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Lav.
Offiee On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, Tbe Dalle., Or.

8. BENNETT, ;

, Attorney at Law, C.

Office in Schanno's building,
The Dalles - Oregon.

h. Wilson.yy
"

. Attorney at Law.
Dvvma K9 and R Va Vnw T1fwttr

TheDmJles, - - Oregon

t. ijnotT. W. li. BBADSHAW.

S'TORY A BRADSHAW,

' Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ,J.
Ileal Satate.

Insurance and
Loan Acent

Agents for tbe Scottish Union and National
company of Edinjorch, Scotland, Capita

80,000,000.
Valuable Farms near tbe City to sell on easy

Otfice orer Post Office, The Dalles, Or..

a. s. sorct. nan Honrss
VUFUR ft MENBFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and IS, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

J M. HUNTINGTON CO,

Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

INSCRANOR
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County

139 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY. THE

Now .Ready, for Sale on Easy Terms.

Bow is the time to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tract with convenient streets and avenues and so
arraiured that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. Tbe lan I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to accea. and Joins the
itv immediaielv on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warrant) Deeds.
A

. FOB SALE BT

Ths Dalles land and Improvemunt Co.

For pirdcnlars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 aod 8, Land Office Buildina;, The Dalles, Or

COME AND 8EE THE PROPERTY. -

THORNBURY & HUDSON.
Real A genu.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston,
yssVOaan advances made oa consignment. j

ISisoelljui eons''

TUB OLD E8TABLlHe

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., Enat End.
AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP

Hu been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and JottledBeer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bochler always alms to adopt die latest bre
tntr apparatus and will tarnish bis customers dm
equal toacv n market: wtf

PAUL KREFT & CO,
-- DEALERS IN--

Paints, 0113, dte
And the Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER
Practical Painters sad Paper Hamrers. None bnt
tbe best brands Of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
la all our work, aod none but the n.ost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be prompt!

.aeoaea V

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STBEKT TBE DALLES

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIBisT HTKJBIKrr.

FACTORY NO. l5
PIP A DO of the Beat Brands manufact
UlWjlilU ared. arid ordeas from all parts
of. the country hlled on the shortest notice.

Tbe reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the

for the home manafactuaed article is
increasing eyery day;

'rlec24ay.tf A. DLEICH 4 SON.

a a. brown
A FULL ASSORTMENT

urn in pjucnHicEis,
AND PROVISIONS,

Scecial PriGes to Cash Buyers.'

'
170 SECOND STREET. .

First dobr eat ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur
niture Store.

"WOOL EXCHANGE A

SALOON. F

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
- Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

IrpiTT? f A T 170 fYL LI 111 1J ALiLllLlO. JL.
Keeps on band tbe best

Wines, Liauors anil Cigars.
In

FREE IUNCH EV.'RY EVEHISC.
s

N. THORN BURY. T. A. HUDSON.

.
THORXBCRY & HUDSON,

ical

ttrite Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

wo33.e3r to Loan
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be.
fore the.U. 8. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building.
THE DALLES, OREGON

Charles F. Lauer,
. Proprietor of the

Second St. Fonltry and Fish Market

. Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeyu.

, Also, (revisions, Candles, Tobacco .
and Cigars.

Leave vour orders, as they ail' receive prompt
tention.

HMBY L. KTJCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second, 8t,, near Moody's Warehouse,

DALLE8, - . OREGON

All Work sraateed to lv Mat- -
iorawtloa '

P. WILLIG,
Merchant Tailor,

G.
Has removed from his old stand to

No. 64, Second Htreet,
' ,iT.9dJ

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEE!
In every Instance.

Ready-mad- e nlts on sale chap. All work in the
tailurli.r line warranted nrit-clas- 11y2

'

I.O. MACK.
WHOLE8A UE

Liqour Dealer
to

W

FKENCflTS -- BCK,
Swoomd Strsiet. - ; Tko DatlXaai

Bank.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. ..1 F. Hoodj
Cashier, ... .H. A.

Genera Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold od

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, Oli
tS" Collections made on favorable terms at all

ce .il- piini

8. SCHENCK, . M BEAU..
President. Cssbier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF rilE DALL.EH,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CABEFULLT HADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOB.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, 8AN FRANCISCO AND

Directors
D P Thokpsoi, Ed M W illmhs

a SOHBHCK, Gsoroi A Lines.
H M Bkau.

fei

Mis oellan eons

FASHIONABLE MIULNERY!
AT

Mrs. De Lyle's Emporinm,

114 SECOND STREET.

K FULL HSSORTTOENT
( op'sTsnrrnraa in

HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A SCHOOLING, Manager.

THE BALDWIPJ
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : -- : OREGON.

Ita, Upors aid Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale. ,

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon. M

BETTINGENi JR, Proprietor.

8. GUNNING. D. HOC KMAN. '

Giinning & floctijian
GEEltALi

RlacksmithSj
I ft

the new shop on Second street, first "blacksmith
shop east of French k Co.'s brick block.

Horee-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

AH kinds of work In iron, whether of sgricultuial
lmpiemenw or vemcJes, oonein toe tnpst to ocan

style, and satisfaction gnaranteedT "jaaj2wkv

ivJHCGONBiooi) Parnate

IT tS THE IDE AI MEPTOTm.
it rouses the Liver and Kidneys and S?(w-:- i

ires Hdache. Dvspcrsia. creates an A;i .

I'urihes the impure mood, and . t s r
MakesJTheJVeakBtrjong CJipiHp; on

of
Died. Bverr where. 81 k botf le : six iJr-- r

R. E. Saltmarshe
ATTHK

East El!l STOCK YlIBDS,

WItLFATXH

HighestCash Price for

Haj and Grainy

DEALER IN LIVE TQCK.
i

CITY BAKERY
rAND rr i-

IILY GROCERIES
the

eoond and tJnloiiStreeta.

A-- t. NEWMAN, Proprietor

T. THOMPSON. . W. TARGBKR.

General
to' jNear' Mint building, Second St.
of

Horso-Sh- a nsr stnd OeBorstl JoTitiivig

Pricsreaaorjable tad tosult tb tipios i

Andrew-Velard- e,

HniiSF MflVER
4

left
-

.

Address; Lock Bro lbL,
1 '

TELEGRAPHIO.

Three Powder Hsuraaiaea Exploded
Gainesville, Tex., Aug 26 Three

powder magazines be ongiog one each to
tbe Dapoot, Rand & Nailv, aud Hazard
powder companies, blew op here jester-da- y

afternoon. There were 100 kegs of
powder id tbe magnziiies. Lightning
bad been darting through tbe skies ail
forenoon, and at" 1 o'clock a bolt struck
one ol tbe magazines, whicb exploded,
wiping the other two off tbe lace of tbe
earth. Tbe concussion was ternbe. Tbe
earth trembled, and men, women and

rushed to tbe treets. ' The
shock broke windows, aod in some in
stances ruined bouses a mile ditant
The explosion was beard 15 miles off
Cattle grazing near the magazines were
killed aDd ternbly mangled. .bvery
house within a mile of tbe explosion was
badly damaged, nud the inmates serionslv
injured. Haif a dozen persons received
dangerousi wouods from broken trees and
fulling timbers. Loss, $15,000.

Blown np by Slant Powder.
Spangle, Wash., Aug. 26 The wife of

Lloyd Lyons and the little daughter of
Frank Lyons were blown np by a giant
powder explosion y at 2 e m., at
the farm of Dr. Lyons, six miles south
west of this place. Mrs. Lyons and tbe
little girl went to tbe emokeboute and
set np a stove sitting in one corner in
which five or sticks of giant powder
were etired. The lady made a fire in the
stove, intending to make apple butter.
Sbe and the little girl were sitting by tbe
stove, wbeo tbe powder exploded with
terrible effect, tearing tbe biuse to
atoms. Mrs Lyons was horribly cut by
pieces of the stove. Both of her eye
balls seemed to be burst by the concus
sion. The little girl received a deep cut
on one leg. It is thought Mrs Lyona
will live, but she will probably lose ber
eyesight.

. A Colliery Horror.
London, Aag 26 A fearful mine ex

plosion has occurred at ParjtsliD coal pit.
near Bridge End, Wales . One bnndred
and fifty men are entombed, and it is
feared iheie bas been a (treat loss of life.
Not a single man made bis escape. Tbe
work ol dealing tbe pit bas beeon witb
many hundred volunteers. At 6 o'clock
tbis evening tbe rescuing party came to
the surface with two men whom tbey
found near the bottom of tbe pit. Both
were, liadly burned and onconectons, with
li' tie hope of recovery.' Shortly after
this, fire suddenly bnrst forth (rots tbe
mouth of tbe pit. This cut off all hope
tor those wbo hrst escaped death. Tbey
have certainly-bee- n suffocated or burned
to death. ' ' '

JHueh Worse tn Hamburg.
Hamburg, Aug 26. The cholera con

tinnes to grow in virulence. 800 cases be
ng recorded yesterday. Many victims

had been seized bat a few hours before
tney perished. The total number of
deaths' were 140 Profest-o- r Such tele
graphed to' Bert'n 'thai the piaene is in
creasing in Hamburg " The authorities
are doing everything possible to stay The
spread of tbe disease." Batluoi; stations
and public - markets are closed, tbe
8CuO( La Tshpts and, all ; public .meetings,
balls, dances 'gathering,:, wbethrr for
business or amusement, are' prohibited
Fortunately 'there vis' no- - extraordinary
'emperatnre to aggravate the disease; the
beat eetng normal.-L-"'-- ! 3 -

.

' The ArshaaiHtaio. Casnplleatioa.Ii:a
London; Aug. 36. There Is a growing

appreheni-lo- that the Afghantslan dim
plication may prove serious for Great
Britain,' - The appeal of the.ameef for atd
against the Bnssian's renders action nec-

essary on the part of the imperial govern
meflt-v.Tb- e Time recalls' I be fact that an
agreement to support the present ameer
and to.flrotecV him against foreign jnvasj
ioD was maott wuen uiaastoDe w8 jre--
mier, rlhu Globe (conservative! expresses
.the: opinion tht-- it is hopeiesa to expect
tbat the government will strongly remuo
ptrate witb Russia. All reports show
that Russia is enrnaching upon well-kuo- wn

Afghan territory and killing those
who resist the invasions. !:.L'- .viiy.l .

' The bresut t4ears." :

London, Aug. 26.-The- re is ' nodoubt
tbe

the cholera fas, ' at last entered nglsrid.
The disease was brought, bem by j the
steamer Gemma, which arrived at Graves
end yesterday from Hamburg. It, was

reprgtrareamrasnnlecTea,
but tbe authorities, alter examining tbe
passengers, allowed them to land. A few
hours aftotwsp two jtrAbfJvJbo arrived

tbe Gemma, were taken sick. Tbey
tbewere at onctiteKetf&i tbe hospital at

Gravesend, rrWhere .rthe --t, doctor pro
nouqeed jhglj ffjafadj chelejrsl, vjq'spite

medical aid, they both died "shortly
after being adinitledj -- This Caosed con an

sidetahle . tfxitt j ,"aud. a close 'inspection
yessel baa. . been 'ordered.

" J Heroit ip Teneanel. '-
-:

TBiNAdj'ST? ,: Aug 26. 8tartling
news-com- es here fron Tenexuela,' which

te"rev'olatioo to
ttir"-- country. Utduiieta, so it is said,

baa declared htmaelfaiiotafor.:-o- f thrfe-pnbttctf'B- of
.iortned ii'1cabin(ti'Wftlrleai-Htikt&ioXnht- ex the

of t tifiitf etor ,pehgi;e8s
wW iBsolf ? and several Jsenstprs arree
ted. .prespo); is;' masahig i alt-- hbjjifprcee
abont Victoria in preparation for a be

banks at Caracas are all closed, and the
ionabitaoU of- - the city ae a state of
excitement- -

5 s . t r ;,r ,.

,

. ; fuafcor Blot an Frtmc. , .

Paris, Aug. 26 A dispatch from
Lievin, a mioing town near Calais, states the
there 'bag been serious trouble between

'French and Belgian" miners there.
The Frenchmen in a body attacked the
dwelling often pied ''by tbe Begiaos ana
smashed " the and when' tbe t

officers attempted to quell the. disturb-
ance

the
tbe rioters showed such an ogly

disposition that the troops bad to be In
voked. " Tbe Belgian miners bave been in
advised to leave France to avoid lnrtber sail
trouble."

to

In Dancer of LjraehlnaT. , .

NAskvat.'vVenh.i Ang. 28: The riot-irj- t

midetM trial at Clinton were bound
the criminal ouMt-lC- f n

the court. Some were allowed to give
bonds for; tbeif ' .appearance... '."'Bud' j

3

LiDdrei'traVe a bond aod wwuLdn tbjf
train lor Kuoxvilia-Wml- e enTOOtefccm atfte'f
soldiers took hlfn froiu1 the tratrTahd' held
him a prisoner .1:1 threat of 4;ncniogr. roils

General Games sent a guard tp hisTeliet,
ancTtbe latest reports ar be will be pru
tected...v.vr.li.:..r:; ?. f 303 JJO! g fety

' - a -

A Soo Train W reeked.
'EeboW iflh;, Aug 27: Pas-- r

linger train 65, of. .the road, which
Minneapotisai 8:vj'tniY morning,

tnet w:tb serious acciueut wi'i'e enws--
IngjtJtrekiejk eartbis place. The

train was running at a slow rate of speed,
and tbe engine and first car passed over
safely. When tbe engineer noticed the
structure begin to sway, be put on more
s:eam, nut before He could pull ahead,
there was a crash and tbe bridge fell,
carrying down two coaches crowded with
passengers. Iu a second all was cod fus
ion and the scene was ternble. f our
were killed outright and about 30 injured
Tbe dead are. Ous. T. Berequiat, of Huff
man, Minn ; James Lean rile, of Cypress,
Minn ; Edward Smith, o Dunbar, Wis.,
and Michael Crockett, ot Ironwood,
Michigan. Tbe name of only one of tbe
injured bas been learned. He i J B.
McMillan, of Minneapolis, the roadniater
and bis injuries are serious.' Relief par
ties were at ence set to work, and
another train took the uninjured passen
gt-r- s to their destination.

aiany Mlnen, siaved.
London, Aug. 27. All nigbt long vol

uo'eer parties kept up work at Park Slip
pit, tbe scene of tbe disastrous explosion

in Wales yesterdav. At 6 o cluck this
morning tbey bad penetraced 900 yards
into the main shaft. In all this distance
not a sign of life was discovered. Here
and there was tbe body of a miner, bnt
attitude invariable showed tbat death
had come suddenly. Some ot tbe men
bad died in tbe very act ol using their
picks. Ten oodles were recovered ot mea
who did not have a second of warning ot
heir late. The bodies of two men were

discovered, however, who Dad apparently
made a frantic attempt to escape. Wbiie
the band of rescuers was working in the
pit a sound was beard wbicb caused tbe
men suddenly to stop. Soon a repetition
was beard, low and weak, but indicating
life beyond a grtst wall ot rock and de
bris. At 1 :30 tbis afternoon the drift
was finally penetrated and 39 imprisoned
miners rescued. Tbe scene wben tbey
reached tbe surface was indescribable
Wives, sweethearts, sisters, brothers, and
in sme cases lathers nd mothers, were
waiting, frantic to see if their loved ones
were among tbe saved. Tbe worK of
clearing galleries is still being pushed in
the hope of saying others :. One of tbe
rescued miners said:

A crowd of ns got together in tbe
level after the explosion. We could hear
the flames roaring through the mine.
After a time we tried to get out, but were
driven back by sulphur fumes. Tbree
men sought to rush through, but lost
ibeir lives, dying where tbey fell, as it
was impossible for us to save them." '

Late this afternoon another rescuing
party saved e'ght more imprisoned min
ers. Volunteer rescuers state tbey have
signaled another party of imprisoned
men, wbo, by striking on the wall, sig
naled there were 14. of them waiting to
be dug out.

Brothers! Caoutht Taking Wheat.
Hillsboro, Aug 27 Trie greatest ex-

citement was created in what is known
as tbe Corneliui Plain, north of this
place, last nigbt. For some weeks past
farmers bave been losing large quantities
of wheat and other stuff, taken from the
fields and granaries, and a strict watch
has been kept to catch the thieves. Last
night some persons, supposed to be the
Pomeroy boys. Dwight and Walter, of
Scappoose, drove to tbe Bagley farm and
loaded waeon with Wheat. 'They were
then surrounded by the watchers, and on
attempting to capture them several shots
were tired on both sides without effect.
The thieves managed to get away and
drove furiously toward Jfortland, porsued
bv a dozen infuriated farmers. Tbe
thieves got a good start. Jesse Cornelius
followed close after them, but he com-
pletely lost them at West Union. While
prowling around, however, in the timber,
be ran across an old slaughter house,
completely bidden in tbe thick timber.
On making an investigation, be found
stored in this house 100 sacks' ot wheat
and ' Other produce, aod noticed every

ofevidence tbat a large numoer of domestic
animals bad lately been slaughtered there
Af'er this, a sheriff, armed with a war-
rant, succeeded in arresting Dwight Pom
eroy, and : brought him to town, lie
found him near (Vest Union, at his
brother's bouse. Great excitement pre-
vails, and utbere is much stisfaction ofamong the farmers over tbe arrest.

Rational. Beserve to be Hade stilt.
Washington, . D. C, Aug. 28 It it.

expected tbe president will, soon after bis
return, to .Washington, take action upon

memorial and petition of Oregon citi
sens asking .that a national reserve of
Mount Hood and a few adjoining town
ships be made. .. This reservation can be
made under section 24 of the last general
land 'law,' which was passed during the be
31st congress, and provided that the pres- -

ident 'might 'make" forest reservations
wben in bis discretion It seemed best lor

public good. If the people of Oregon
desire Mount "Hood 'and the adjoining of
lands' to be made into a national reserve,
and settlers prevented from 'coming upon

portion of these grouuds. it can be
done' by an executive order. In times
past neaily ail ot these forest reclamation

tbeproclamations ' by the president, setting
apart certain labds under this forest re go
serve law, have caused a great' deal ot
trouble. People living in tbe vicinity of
these lands, or desiring to take up a por-
tion of tbe land proposed to be reserved,
generally make complaints, these com
plaints being filed witb the commissioner

the general land office . It bas been
case in nearly every instance where

reservations bave been made.' and in sev-

eral states tbe fight is still goiog ou as to
whether these ' park reservations should

made or not. i ;.,! ?.'. ;! t.

. --The Chelt-r- a In MeatlanC
London, Aug. 27. The 8t. Jame Oa-uett- e the

says two cases of Asiatic cholera
have occurred at Glasgow. Tbe patients
were a man and woman, who were emi
grants on their, way from Hamburg to '

United States The authorities of
Glasgow are taking all precautions to
prevent tbe disease spreading.

EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY.

Glasgow, Ang 27 It is learned that The
emigrant party of which tbe stricken

man - and woman were members is com-
posed of 85 persons. The party arrived

Glasgow on- Thursday, intending to
for America the same day, but tbe

rbip tbey intended to take was too full
admit tbem. The discovery of cbole a

here bas created great alarm. Physicians
anticipate that, other emigrants will. be
attacked. Both, paiients are reported to

'''' A Yonnx sTarriclde.
HtJNTiNGTON,': IOr.,; ; Aug? v27. James

jr. shot and ' ki'lerf" his father this the
nobn itv jdung KeedjV'rancb,'15 and
from this place. , Tbe young man is

iaboot 24 years of.-age- . and baa always
borne a fair reputation for honesty, sobri : ' i

and industry. -- 'Immediately after tbe and
Bhootiug be rode to Huntington and gave 'era
himself over to ueputy ODerm joon r. and

annon.' Information , has been fl ed sick'itb Justice 'PI i A, Brown, who wiTT ex-- are
inVae'. into ibe fact.' . Coroner T.'N.
now. of Biker City, bnt been sent for.
nd' wflV "reach Bere on (he . flirt .traij t

iaStl!SS''Si.

defense. It Is impossible to learn tbe
cause that ed np to tbe tragedy, as tbe
prisoner bas decided to say nothing until
required to do so by tbe proper authority.
Tbe sympathy of tbe people here is witb
the prisoner, wbo is well-kno- and
respected.

A Bis; dan Factory- - '
Washington, Aug 29 Before tbe

Oregon senators leave for the Pacific
Coast tbey will probably insist that tbt
board of officers, consisting of three army
aod tbree navy officers, be appointed to
examine and report upon a site tor tbe
gun factory on tbe Pacific Coast Here-tofor- e

it bas been considered probable
that this gun factory would be located at
Benicia, but tbe officers of the various
dep,rtmeot8 assert that the Columbia
river and Puget Sound are making an
effort to secure tbe site The officers say
that a FdCiuc Coast factory is absolutely
necessary, on account of the number of
guns and mortars needed for coast defen
ses, and tbe inability of Watervliet to
supply them. They estimate that the
Pacific Coast will require S00 guns, and
say there wonld be great rmlitaiy advan
tagea in having a gun factory on tbe
Pacific Coast. Tbe Oregon senators be
ilevo tbat tbe Columbia river will be se-

lected as tbe point for tbe location of tbis
factory wben everything is taken into
consideration, but ot course California
and Pupet Sound will be active candi
dates Already these sections bave pre-
sented claims for the location, but it is
expected tbat wben the board is ap
pointed Oregon will not b at all back-
ward in presenting the claims of the Col-

umbia. It is said tbat Eastern Washing
ton ought really to be more interested in
the Co'umbia site than in a site on Pnget
Sound, just as it is more Interested in
overcoming tbe obstacle of Columbia
river navigation than it is in tbe con
struction of a canal at Seattle.

Prominent California, Assasslnat d
in the ftlght,

Fresno. Cal., Aug. 29. Tb most
dastardly crime oue whicb has caused
more indignation than any wbicb bas
darkened tbe pages of Fresno county's
history, occurred at 3 o'clock tbis morn-

ing. Louis B. McWbirter, attorney at
law and an active, aggressive citizen,
prominently identified with Democratic
politics was shot just above the nipple of
tbe left breast, tbe bullet ranging down
ward to tbe abdoaen causing the death
of its victim within 20 minutes. Mc
Wbirter retired early Sunday niht.
Along toward 8 o'clock this morning he
was awakened by a noise outside. Be-

ing of a brave disposition be was disposed
to investigate tbe cause, but was pre-
vailed upon by bis wife not to do so un
less again annoyed. A few minutes later
be got up, and with pistol in hand went
out tbe fiont door and around tbe house.
According to Mrs. McWbirter, McWbirter
was seemingly absent but a few reconds
when a lusilade of shots was beatd. She
immediately ran to tbe back of tbe
bouse, aod in tbe pathway leading to tbe
outhouse found her . husband on tbe
ground moauing and nnable to speak.
Neighbors who were awakened by tbe
shooting and tbe woman's screams found a
Mrs McWbirter lying over her husband's
body frantic with grief, and praying tbat
ber life also be taken. A doctor was im-

mediately sent for, and in the meantime
tbe dying man was taken into the bouse
by neigobors. - Wben tbe doctor arrived
be found the wound as stated, and ten
minutes after life was extinct.

Drowned While Bathing--.

Baker City. Or., Aug. 27 A drown-

ing occured at the Uuion Pacific bridge
crossing the. Snake river Thursday eve
ning. A bathing party went from Hunt-
ington to the bridge, and after disrobing Aentered the water. Jobn Edens Porter,

tbe Pacific hotel, oue oi tbe number,
waded, in wbile tbe others were swim-
ming. He suddenly disappeared without
giving one note of alarm, and never
came to tbe surface. No one saw him go
under, and bis companions were mvsti
fled. All efforts to recover the body
bave proven fruitless. He waa 27 years for

age.
in
toTried to Kill Hlmaeir. be

Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 26. Morti-

mer Penny, better known at "French
Penny," employed as a blacksmith at
.McGowan's cannery in this city, tned to
shuffle ofif tbis mortal coil by tbe suicide
route, this morning, by cutting bis throat
witb a razor. He made a bad gasb. but
missed tbe jugular vein, and will recover. a
Ee was isken to tbe Catholic hospital,
where the wound was dressed He was
under tbe influence of liqnor at tbe time

committed tbe act. and
had

A Berreaat HlllUa Uffleer.

New York, Ang. 26. Colonel Eddy,
the Forty-sevent- h regiment of Brook-

lyn, bas asked for tbe resignation of Sec-

ond
in

Lieutenant Thomas Ed war Jack-
son,

no
of Company A. Jacksoa was enjoy-

ing a vacation at Far Rockaway wben
orders were issued for tbe troops to

to Buffalo, aod be was the only officer' his
wbo did not reapoad to tbe call. If be
does not promptly resign. Colonel Eddy
will prefer charges agaioit him.

Those Canadian Tolls.
Toronto, Oct., Aug. 26. The UaiC$ on

Montreal correspondent says he was in-

formed to-d- ay by a prominent conserva-

tive, who is in close relations with mem-
bers of tbe dominion cabinet, tbat tbe
government would probably accept a set
policy of free canals before the next
session of parliament. Color is given to
this statement bv a significant article in

Gazette, the government paper, wbicb
advocates tbe freeing of the canals. ,

tbe

Hnraeat are Dying in Haaabnrs.
Hamburg, Aug. 27. Tbe number of and

new cases of cholera reported in tbis city was
to-da-y Is 839,' and tbe Dumber of deaths
117.- - There bave been five deaths from
cholera at the suburb of Hammerbroon.

weather is cooler, the thermometer i.
having1' fallen' 19 degrees, centigrade. He
There were 100 deaths reported up to to-

day.. vie a dearth of doctors, and of
several nurses have died.

Adaalt They are Whipped.
Outer Sprxnos, Aug 26, A squad of .

soldiers -- trom, ' Coil j Creek, under com
mand of Lieutenant Patterson, suddenly the
appeared ; at 'Oliver Springs to day and
began makiog1 arrests 1 They returned on
with 90 prisoners to Coal Creek, having
succeeded fn ' arresting every man tbey
wanted. ; In And about "Oliver Springs

insurrection is a thing of tbe past
tbe miners admit tbej are whipped.

"Havre's Beeard Inert asanc
terParis, .Aug. 27. a total ot 45 cases

18 deaths represent the Havre cbol
lecord for yesterday. , The bedding
furniture tbat bave been need by tbe
are being burned. ; Tbe authorities

Indemoilyingtbe owners. :- - i ..: - well

lce cream.. cream sodas and soda, water
TeT poumbU Candy .Pa;toiy.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

Fran Saturday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dufar, ot Dufar, are
in the city.

Hon. A. B. Lyle, of Hay Creek, is on oar
streets

There is a double-head- ed calf on exbibi-tio- u

in this city.
Pr-.f- . Johnson, president of the state uni-

versity at Eugene, la in tbe city.
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Eaton, of Wasco.

are visiting friends in tbe city.
Judge Dunbar was a passengtr yesterday

on tne ai teruoon train tor Uiympia.
Bernie Selleck, at one time an employe

in this office, but for several months
rtsiding in Boyd, is in the city.

Mr H. R. Duoiwav, of the H. R. Dun-iw- ay

Lumber Co., Portland and Bridal
Veil, is in tbe city on business.

It is estimated that several thousand
people were killed by SDake bite during the
last year, and yet a well anown antidote
can be readily purchased.

The Dalles was fairly represented . at
Urant yesterday, and our people enjoyed
themselves as well as ouuld be expected
under tbe circumstances.

Mr. J. B. Crussen was a passenger on the
afternoon train for Sao Francisco, where
after stoppiug a few days, he will return
with his wile and family.

Just complaints are made of the fact that
lemons received in this city from California
are effected by the San Jose scale. Our
fruit inspector abonld see to this.

Mr. Martin Nickelsen, of Hood Biver,
who ha, been sick for some time, is now
able to be around. . He is in the city to-

day, and from him e learn that, although
improving, he does not gain strength rap-
idly.

The total colored population of the United
States, as returned onder the eensns of
1890, is 7,638,360. Of these. 7,470.040 are
p rsoDS of African descent, 107.475 are Cbi- -

nese.2,030 are Japanese, 58,806 are civilized
Indiana.

An alarm of fire was given last evening
abont S o'o ock, aod the engine and hose
cart were quickly at the aceue. It pro-re-

to be the residence of Mr. Butts at the East
Eud, and tbe tire was extinguished without
doing much damage.

The Union Pacifio is rapidly filling in
bridges between Tbe Dalles and Moaier and
expect to ti 1 in about all of those between
M osier and Hood River before winter sets
in, which will greatly lessen the chances tor
accidents and allow of increased speed of
trains.

Condon Globe: Saturday last abont 2
o'clock J, C. Ljooney's new honse, two miles
south of town, burned to tbe ground, with
all its contents. 1 he origin of tbe hre is
not known. Mrs. Cooney was at the barn
when the fire broke out, and Mr. Cooney
was at work in town. The loss is about
$1000, with $750 insurance.

From the Wasco paper we learn that on
the ranch of J. McDonald, a few miles south a
of that oity, they turned out 1,600 sacks of
wheat on a quarter section of land. Who
says tbat Sherman county isn't in it this a
year? It may have bad a failure of crops
on account of hot weather, bnt from all re-
ports the failure is not so extensine or near
so bad as reported.

Goldendale Sentinel: ' F. B. Stimson, onr
proficient sheriff, left Tuesday morning with
Jonn Gre--n for the penitentiary at Walla
Walla, making his eighth trip with convicts '
from our superior court during bis term of
office Hauahew, Fairbanks, Jon s, Smith,
Bar-rick-, Jordan, Bickel and Green rather

large number to go from the usually quiet
and peaceable county of Klickitat.

The Hood River Glacier contains the fol-
lowing: Oue of two tourists purchased
Miry in Rand's pet bear Bruno, Tuesday
morning, for $10, and led hiiu to Mr. Win
sns' pasture ground?, where he waa turned
loose and given a chance for his life. Bruno
ran for a tree, which he soon mounted, when
the sportsman tired, bringing poor Brnno to .

the ground a corpse. The hide will be taken
back east as a trophy of the sportsman's
prowess as a hunter aod marksman.

Jobn Day Sentinel: Grant county is not
usually behind when It comes to sensations.
Tbis time we bave an elopement, in wrtirh intbe principals are one Sam Yarber aod ail'
adopted girl by 'the name of May Rainer.
Both reside somewhere above Prairie City.

warrant was sworn oat for their arrest,
and Sheriff Combs is now hot on the trail. to
What is to be gained by following them is
not apparent to us. If the man is satisfied, of

and the girl is satisfied, we believe in let-
ting them go, Gallagher.

Tbe government scow Tacoma is nnw be-

ing fitted up at tbis place with a full crew, atools and utensils, says the Lewistoa Teller,
the work on Suake river between here

and Asotin. Its principal business will be be
are

clearing the channel of rocks dangerous
navigation in low water. The work to
done will be a continuation of the work

done last season witb the same beat. ' The
work oo the river between Lewiston aod
Kipana has already begun and better and
more extensive improvement will be made
there. . . . . ; .

np

Tbe Walla Walla Statesman says Monday
forenoon sparks from an enne on tbe nar-
row guage railroad set fire to the stubble in bayfield belonging to Robert Kennedy, about andtwo miles and a half east of this city, but
was supposed to hays been extinguished. of
Abont the middle of the afternoon some
smoldering sparks were fanned into a blaze,

betore its ravages could be checked it
spread over a large field, destroying

over fifteen hundred sacks of newly threshed
grain that were piled op in different por-
tions of the field. Besides the grain and
stubble a large amount of fencing was to
burned. Mi. Kennedy's loss is somewhere

tbe neighborhood of $3000, and be had
insurance whatever. his

A Wasco exebangs says: Johnnie $1

met with a painful accident last
Monday, while hauling a load of straw, on ph

mother's ranch, near this city. He waa He
sitting on a high load with his feet project-
ing over the front end ot the rack, when
going down a steep dealevity a jolt of the
wagon caused him to slip and tall down be-

tween the horses and the wagon. The
horses became frightened and kicked him

the head, breaking two of the bones, aud
throwing him to tbe ground and the wagon
passed over Dim bruising and skinning his the
right arm. The horses then started the
wagon and contents over the field but were
caught a few rods farther away. Dr. Beers

the fractured membe-- , and at this writ-
ing be is getting along nicely.

The Lewiston Teller aays: fabric. Craw-
ford, a abeep herder late in the employ of
Chris Theiasen, met with a fatal accident at

Raymond Honse Sunday night. He
retired at the usual hoar, seemingly all
right, but awakened tbe house abont mid-

night by crashing t .rough the third-stor- y

tailing into the alley back of tbe bouse.
Help was. summoned and tbe injured man

removed to a room near at band. He
lived bnt two hours, baying received severe
injuries abont the bead. Ooe leg waa also
broken by the fall. It is said that the de-

ceased was a habitual sleep-walke- r, and tbis at
the cause, no doubt, of his last fatal step.

was an old resident in the vicinity of isPomeroy, and hia son and Mr. A. E. Unas,
that locality, came nu to assist in tbe

burial, which took place Tuesday afternoon.

From Monday's DaOy.

The evenings and mornicga are delight-
fully

.

cool. waa
Mr. A. Floyd, ot La Grande, was in

city yesterday.
Mr. W. S. Cram returned from Portland
tbe morning train.

Prof. H. Tyree, county school superin-
tendent of Sherman county, is in tbe city.

Astorian: Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mullan and
Miss- - Winnie Mason, of The Dalles, are vis-

iting
in

tne city. i for
Threshing is in operation in all the conn-ti- es

sec
of Eastern Oregon, and the yield is bet
than expected.

A party of forty farmers, from Bates tree
incounty, Missouri, are expected to start for

Baker City about September 10th.
In nearly every portion of the oity new

buildings are being erected, and this speaks for
for Tne uauea sua uuu season, i

The building on tbe corner of Court and
Second streets, formerly occupied by Wood
Bros, as a meat market, is bring refitted
toroagboat, and will, when finished, pre--

tent a much more elegant appearance. Large
colored glass winuowa will be pnt in, and
the building thoroughly remodeled. Messrs.
Stubling ft William will occupy it with
their sample rooms.

The upper story of the Keller br'ck on
Second street will be fitted up as a hall,
and occupied by some of our secret socie-
ties.

One lonely individual occupied the city
jail yesterday, and this morning the city re-

corder imposed the usual tine for being
drunk and disorderly.

The application of defendant for bail, in
tbe case of tbe State vs. William Birgfeld,
was decided by Judge Brads haw this morn
ing, and the application nenied.

Messrs. Robt. Holman, A. D. Tuft and
George Clark members of the Veteran
Volunteer Fireman's aasociati- n of Port-lau-

were in tbe city yesterday.
The Knights of Pytliias at Goldendale

will soon institute a uniform rank ot the
order. We are informed that regalias cost-
ing $1000 have beoa ordered from an eastern
house.

The store of Messrs. Prinz ft Nitsohke
has a metropolitan appearauco, aud we
doubt if a more complete building for the
display of furniture, carpets, etc., exists in
tbe state.

Articles of incorporation were filed witb
tbe county clerk Saturday of the First M
E church of The Dalles, by William
Michell, Smith French, R. B. Hood. Wil
liam Saunders and William E. Sylvester,
trustees.

The land department has notified Repre-
sentative Hermann tbat it hopes to be able
to allow Oregon $35,000 for surveys of pub-
lic lands, and tbat directions have been sent
to make the surveys not yet inspected.
Funds are now provided for tbat purpose.

Cholera is coming westward, and there is
no tell ng where it will stop. - With proper
sa itary regulations its ravages may be eon- -
fined to narrow limits, aud with the health-
ful ciimate and clear atmospnere of this re-
gion east f the Cascades little tear need be
entertained from a visitation of this scourge..

Tbree members of tbe Veteran Volunteer
Firemen's Association of Portland were in
the city yesterday, and an effort will be
made to induce representatives from Tbe
Dalles to visit the annual convocation in
Portland, Sept. 5th. A meeting of the fire
department will be held next Tueiday
eveuing to consider this proposition.

The Wasco County Teachers' Institute
convened tbis mo ning at 9 o'clock, and a
few more names were added to the list ot
teachers. County School Superintendent
Shelley being on tbe sick list Prof. C. L.
Gilbert officiated in his capacity. It is
hoped State Superintendent McElroy wUl
be present one day aud evening this week.

We learn from a Centerville exchange
that "D. B. Gaunt harvested 500 bushels
more wheat than he expected, and 200
bushels more oats than he figured on. Such
disappointments are acceptable to tbe farm-
ers. It is a real satisfaction to be disap-
pointed in tbat way. We hope they will
all be surprised in this wsy,and get a dollar

bushel for their wheat."
Freddie Royse, says the Heppner Gazette,

yonng son of Aaron Royse, met with quite
painful accident while working in the

timber up in the mountains tbe first of the
week. While assisting in felling trees, bis
axe slipped, striking his foot, cutting a deep
gash in the big toe joint and across the foot.
Tbe cnt was bandaged np by bis father,
and Freddie is now getting along very well,
though he will be lame tor several weeks.

Mr. Huntington's office was tbe scene of
considerable excitement Saturday evening,
as there were some Indiana being exam-
ined by the commissioner. We understand
tbat two more cases of violation of the statue
against selling whisky to Indians hss been
ascertained and the culprits will be taken
to Portland to answer before the U. S.
district court. We hope his bonor, Judge
Dea ly, will impose a sufficient fine to
bieak np this nefarious business in tbe city.

Heppner Gatatte: Wednesday Taos. A.
Rhea and Sam Kinsman hronght in about
300 head ot beef cattle for shipment to the
American 'Dressed Meat Co. of Troutdale.
The Hardman section furnished abont 100
head, Joe Bannister in charge; while Em-
mets Cochran brought in ' from the John
Day about 75 head. Uther bnnchee came

from various parts of the country, in all
aggregating the number .

Tbey ship below
Blade: The town of Union will not have
suffer tbe experience of a go-b- at the

bands of the U. P any longer. Tbe efforts
J. W. Shelton to build a standard-gaug- e

railroad from the Union depot ot tbe Uuion
Pacific railroad into the city, after many
delays, are at last successful. Th track is
laid y as far as West Third street, and

force of men are now at work ballasting
tbe road.. he coaches for the new road

now being fitted np at Denver, and wilt
ready for duty in a few daya. Tbis en-

terprise will be an important .factor in the
future growth of our sister city.

Baker City Blade; Last night at II
o'clock an alarm of fire was soun led by the
small whistle of the Electric Light Com-
pany's engine, which waa immediately taken

by tbe fire bell. Tbe fire occurred in tbe
barn owned jointty by Mr. Sam Baer and
Jas. Baialey, in which waa stabled three
horses. There was also a buggy aod some

stored therein Th. horses, barn, hay B.
all is a complete loss, amounting to

about $1100, witb no insurauoe. Tbe cause
tbe lira is unknown, and when first dis-

covered bad gained s .ch headway that all
endeavors to aave the hones were in vain.

A man, giving bis name as George Stev-
ens, waa in Corvallis the first of the week
attempting to get money under false pre-
tenses as told by the Gazette. He claimed

oelong to the L O O. F, and applied to
Barnnm lodge for money. When asked fx
proof of bis membership he said he had lost

card. To some he said be said he bad
40 and to others $1.80. He tried a num-

ber of times to get morphine but he had no
, aician's prescription and could get none.

was afterwarda seen in making small
purchases to get $10 changed twice. He is
evidently a fraud. Pass him around.

From Tuesday s Dally.

A gentle zephyr.
Court opens next Monday at Heppner.
The camp-meetin- g will continue during

week.
Smoke hangs over the bills, aod the land-

scape is hid from view. the
Mr. Henrv Hudsoo.oue of the solid farm-

ers of Dufur, is in the city. '
Mr. J. H. Ciadlebaugh, editor of the W.

Glacier, was in town yesterday.
Tbe Hood River baseball nine did not ar-

rive on tbe afternoon train aa expected. Wc

The Teachers' Institute is holding a very
interesting session, although not largely at-

tended.
Tis

"Little drops of water" from the street
sprinker keep the thoroughfares in excel-
lent

Nor
condition.

Mr. Edward Martin.depoty county clerk,
returned last night from a few days outing

Collins' Landing.
The hop harvest in the Willamette valley us,
bearly finished, and there is not aa much

damage to the crop aa at first expected.
Those of our citizens who have spent the

summer months in high altitudes are return-
ing, and the boat is well patronized every
evening; are

A yonng man by tbe name of Merchant of
arrested Saturday at Kingiley for for-

gery, and is now in jail. He will be ex-
amined tbis evening.

Frank Shonteli, W. A. Crum and William
Michell, jr., returned last evening from
Herman creek, where they have been camp-
ing

G
for several weeks.

United States patent was filed for record
tbe clerk's office to-da-y to John H. Tell

a. J of bv and the swj of the nej of
8, tp 2 n, r 12 east.

One manufacturing plant at Poyallup,
Wash., haa this year sold $10,000 worth of n,

sprayers. All of them have found sale
Oregon and Washington. ;

Misses Emma Williams and Louise and
Delia Micbelbach, wbo have been in camp

nearly a month in the vicinity of Hood
River, returned last evening.

During tbe recent session of congress
9,835 biUs and joint resolutions were In-

troduced la tbe bouse, and $.604 in tbe
senate. Tbe house passed 47S bills, of oae

wbicb 284 were afterward passed by tbe
senate. The senate passed 691 bills, of
wbicb only 114 were afterward passed by
tbe bouse.

Chas. A. Pillsbury, tbe great miller of
Minneai-olis- , thinks that the wheat orop of
the United States will not exceed 500,000,-00- 0

bushels as against 612,000.000 busnela
last year.

The boat last evening had a large number
of passenger-- , consisting of persona who
went down the river on an onting and tour-
ists who made the trip to view the scenery
oo the Colombia river.

Mr and Mrs. B, S. Thompson arrived in
the city this morning from Colfax, where
tbey have been visiting relative.. They are
en route to their borne in Los Angeles, .
Calif., and will leave morning.

The baseball nine praotieed on the fair
grounds this afternoon. If not able to meet
the Hood River boys, by reason of their
non appearance, our baae-ballis- are deter
mined to be ready lor a contest in the future.

Mr. Geo. Harrison and Mr John Don- -
ohue are refitting the Baldwin restaurant,
aod will it in a few daya in first-cla-ss

style. These are well known caterer,
and will no doubt receive their share of the
public patronage. . i

The old landmarks of the oity are rapidly
disappearing. Fires and flood have de-
stroyed buildings which were erected dar-
ing pioneer days, and when the burned dis-
trict is replaced the city will bave a differ-
ent appearance to old residents.

Hood River is justly eelebrated for its
fish, and these fnruish amusement for per-
sons wbo desire a summer outing. We are
informed tbat 200 speckled trout were
taken out ot the stream one day this week
by two Kirl, who were amateurs at angling.

Mr. J. M. Patterson returned yesterday
from the camp at Collins' Landing. He
says the fish in Wind river are excellent,
and furnish good phosphorescent stimulant
for the expansion and creation of the cellu-
lar tissue of tbe gray matter in the cere-
bellum.

Jobn Day Sentinel: Representative Her-
mann baa been urging tbe postofhee depart-
ment to establish mail faoihties in the coun-
try from Fossil, via Lost Valley, to Lone
Rock, in Gill am county, and thence to con-
nect with Heppner, in Morrow county. He
haa presented lengthy petitions from tbe
people in those sections asking this service.

Business at tbe Hotel d'Maloney appear
to be very quiet these days and the mar-
shal ia considering the proposition of

the parlor and dining room, and
furuisbiug the sleeping apartments with the
most fashionable suits of furniture la or-
der to make these improvemedta the re-
corder and oity council bave to be consulted, ,

and Dan, is fearfal ot a veto. t
Long Creek . Eagle: Wbile in tbe

mountains last week Wm. 8territt was
bitten on tbe foot by some kind of a
poisonous reptile, the foot swelling to
twice its natural size.and becoming quite
painful. It is supposed to have been a --

spider tbat did the biting act, though
we have beard of saakes, harmless, bow-eve- r,

that bave a tendency to share tbe
bed of campers while rasticatiDg in tbe
mountains.

Heppner Gatette: H. V. Gates arrived
from Hillsboro last evening, accompanied
by Isaac Finnis, an engineer from Hills-
boro, snd Bert Webb a drill man from
Portland. Active operations will begin
at once., Tbey first propose to clean out
tbe artesian well, pnt in a six inch pump
and thoroughly tea- it. If tbe test is not '

satisfactory, wells will be sunk in tbe
vicinity ; but in tbe event tbat tbe artesian
well ia found to be adequate, tbe work of
putting in tbe electric lights will begin
at once.

Evening sessions of tbe Teachers' Insti-
tute will be held at the court house on
Wednesday and Thursday at 7.30 P. H. For

evening there will be an
debate by persons obosen from the

audience on the subjest: ' "Resolved, that
tbe country schools are doing more for the
cause of education than the city schools."
This will e followed by a short snd sharp
session of 'an spelling school
choosing sides. For Thursday evening there
will be addresses by Profs. Ackerman ' and
Rigler of Portland. All these exeroisee
will be interspersed with good music Ful-
ler programs announced later-- It

would be a -- valuable find to the
fleece masters ot tbe plains to discover
some variety ot grass which shall prove
to be capable of growing in an alkali
soil. On this depends tbe recla-natio- n

of hundreds of thousands of acres, which
otherwise are likely to remain forever

(

worthless. A California 'writer states
tbat be found the dannel or rye grass,
lolium "terenne, growing thriftily on a
piece of very bad alkali soil, where noth-

ing else would flourish,' and tbat it made
good pasture, Bermuda grass is another
tbat will grow in alkali soil aod it has
proved valuable for sbeep grazing.

"Hast at Last"
Such are the words which annonnoe the

death of Mrs. A. J. MoLellan, of Victoria,

C Her death occurred after a long and
painful illness, during which her Chrhtinn
fortitude and sweet patience, ber constant
thongbtfulness for others and ber many
generosities and charities seemed to give a
g'ory to tbe crown wbioh tbe Master even
then bed placed upon ber brow. No one .

entered that aick obamber as friend or com- -'

forter who did not himself receive a bless-

ing in strengthened faith as he beheld the
grace of God which wrought through suf-

fering tbe perfection of Christian character. .

One who was a guest in that beautiful
home upon the Gorge Road, overlooking the
bay and snowy Olympic range raising above
the horizon beyond, marvelled then, and . .

has marvelled ever since that such cheerful
hospitality and desire for other's pleasures
could go on with such acute suffering as
even then held tbat frail body in ita grasp.

Bat since then those wbo have gathered

there bave marvelled quite as much' tbat
ber sufferings did not divert ber attention
from works of religion and charity, bat did

rather give emphasis to ber interest in
what had been tbe joy of her life. .

may not know ths fiery and the glsdnsss
That oo the spirit shin.

That bur. an earth its agony aad sadness
With petienos so divine.

only know her weariness Is ended
That ah. flora naln Is rree;

That her pure soul has to its God asoeadsd
la joy afcd liberty. - .

ours to prise the natars we inherit
Which she has rlorinari;

oiaM the power of the tmamortal spirit
Since she has lived aad died.

'Mr. and Mrs. McLellau were at one time
residents of onr city, and won for them-

selves a high and loving a among
and many will be tbe thoughts oi aia-oe- reat

sympathy wbicb will go forth to the
bereaved baabaad. " - -

Mrs. MoLellan waa a sister to Mrs. A. B.
Roscoe, wbo with ber husband and children

included in tbe sympathies and prayers
this community.

Real Estate Transfers.
Aug. 27 Geo A Herbert snd Minnie tier,

bert to C E Height, lot A, block 11 and lot
In block 19, Ft. Dalles military reserve!

$108 50.

Aag 27 Wyatt Cooper, executor of tbe
last will and testament of James A Hankina,

deceased, to tbe Oregon Lumber Co l of

nej. ej of sej and swj of aej see 15, tp S
'

r 9 east; $800.

To Dtenet Colda.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, wben cos-

tive or billions, or wben the blood is im
pure or sluggish to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaxen tbe kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening thera

Syrap of Pigs.


